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===BLOODY VICTORY. Forks and various other points 09 the 
numerous creeks, Ben Ferguson has re 
sumèd his position on the day watch at 
“Nigger Jim’s.**

Some of the blooded people of the -----------------

He Knowingly Received Stolen
some time in January. There is no finnrle

I good reason why such an undertaking viwus.
*’ should not be successfully carried

.i
■ Wednesday night destroyed the 

water house on Seventh street, near the 
Cliffy house. An alarm was given and 
the fire laddies quickly responded. No 
other damage resulted. -The fire orig
inated Etoni an overcharged stove with- 

A* new building in plaée of the 
destroyed was erected Thursday.
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By General Methune at Modden 
SB®'*' River,

m

b ■:.ye

■ aS

fth,7g||g SetiHttce la Suspended 1 
Week—A Hard Fight l ||m

„ •Him.
tm :• j

Joseph Selix, formerly of the Juneau 
Hardware Company, was convicted last 
evening of knowingly receiving ■ 
stolen by James O’Day from the Y 
Iron Works.

Judge Dugas deferred pronouncing 
sentence until next Wednesday in order 
that, arguments might be heard upon

Hopkins, who hasten indis- tbe ProPr^y of admitting the evidence 
rpbsed for several weeks, the result of of Attorney Robinson, in whose office 
exposure while coming down the river several conversations between Selix and 
on a scow, is almost wholly recovered, his partner Golden had taken place 

Chas: E.-Severance left Friday mor- SeHx mning for bis claims, 10 and 11 below on ,°.n ,NoV; 1 at the
Sulphur. He has improved steam ma
chinery operating on both claims and 
>hite there will arrange for working 
night shifts.

WÊÊÊ^Ê HHH ehas. Meadows, has a force of careen-
mules for the Americann troops at Man- ters at work remodeling and otherwise

improving the interior of the Palace 
Grand. “Arizona” believes that titties 
of quiet are auspicious periods in which 
to prepare for future business.

Jaék Donnelly, the first conductor to ware 
punch a ticket on the White Pass &
Yukon railroad, will leave in a few 
days for Skagway to take his old po
sition, as his three months* leave of 
absence will have expired by January 
1st. As a railroad man he is vety popu 
far with the traveling public. ^
- E. E. Welch 4* back from a several

creeks. He
says the amount of gold which will be 
taken out at the spring clean np will he 
a surprise even to the old tintera. Hun
dreds of steam thawers are at work, 
and—the dumps in the ~-‘-J— 
several times larger 
vfouw years.

in.
, lone I

SIFountain pocketbooks, china- 
0, pshaw ! come and 
e Xmas stock of the

pens, 
w^re and a fine- 
see for yourself theAguinaido Flees Before the Çonquering Americans—

it, PERSONAL MENTIONsm ::
Cubans May Fight Americans—Harper Bros., the Big Publishers, Fail— 

|[ Hatch, the Nomc Millionaire, Arrested in Seattle—Big Fire in PhllaffiS- 

pitta—Chamberlain Says Boers Will Lose Independence,

I SPECIAL TtnTHE KLON DIKE N OuGET.
Ls, Farge ■ - : *

6 * London, via Skagway, Dec. 8.—The transport Vicetoria, carrying horses atiM
bloodiest battle recorded since thé be- 

I ginning of' the Boer war took place on 
I Nov. 30 between Gen. Metbune’s forces 

I and the Boers. The battle resulted in a 
I complete victory for Methune, who,

1 himself was severely wounded. The mules are dying as a result.
» Boer loss was very heavy, although the
B actual number of killed and wounded Ns York, via Skagway, Dec. 8.—Har- 
g is not reported. Methune has. been per Bros, the great publishing bouse,

have failed, with liabilities amounting 
S Another British victory is reported to $2,00(1,000. Nearly all their assets 
I from Graspan with heavy losses on,both are covered with mortgages in addition

to a great many unsecured claims,
_____—HATCH ARRESTER------

dvance
rzr

-r -
ed from the Clitumshmces as they were 
then found to be, and as the evidence 
has since established, that Selix work
ed in conjunction with James O’Day. 
an employee of the Yukon Iron Works.

Manager Waltheri of the" iron works, 
missed a -quantity of fittings, etc., and 
having traced them to the Juneau Hard- 
F-V Ço ’s store, an exposure immedi
ately followed. O’Day skipped out for 
tbe American aide and Selix was arrest
ed. Through the vigilant work of the 
police O’Day was captured and letumed 
to Dawson. - -

A hard fight was made for Selix by _____
his attorneys, but the chain of evidence 
against him Was too strong.
- Pending the pawing of sentence, Se 
Hx was remanded to jail. - ' , ^

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

./ M
leliver to

ila, encountered a terrible storm on 
the 4th inst. off Cape Flattery. She

DIX.

1H
was compelled to turn back to Seattle. 
Several hundred bead of horses and,

RF,i HARPER BROS. FAIL.

;

reinforced.
days’ vi

sides.kvay . In the case of 
Allnfl for wages, t 
edthe-stun et SW 

In Magistrate Perry’s court on Thura-

as
mUm, was dismissed, ft appear!
Watt, who is a lineman in the 
of the electric light company, wa 
ing in the capacity of hit usual 
and that it was necessary to the fu

CHAMBERLAIN TALKS.
"bf pre-than th<I London, via SkagwayfDec. 8.—Sec Seattle, via Skagway, Dec. 8. —Hiteb,

■ retary of State for the Colonels Joseph the Nome tnillonahe, was airested here 
I Chamberlain is quoted by a morning o the 4th inst upon a charge of-wife 
f paper with the statement that the close bepating. His wife is confined to her 
Bythc war will ..see the end of Boer-in _ bed as a result of injuries inflicted by

Hatch vtfhile drfihfc.

A Flmnikr ^rrf
PüringTthe late summer ' and early 

fall a man by the name of Frank Mor
rison was an inmate of the Sisters’ hos
pital in this city, a sufferer from that 
dread disease consumption. On the 
advise of |his attending physician, Dr. 
Barrett, he 
quest of a warmer climate in which it

11 to deal , 
vdair, the 
o believe 
nation to 
. C. Co/s

dependence.
TRAIN WRECK. auce of hie work that___ FILIPINOS FLEEING.

Manila, - via Skagway, Dec. 8.—The Buff do, W \V, via Skagway, Dec. 8. 
—A -terrible train wreck occurred on A responsible |buai

, ■ - c ” -t-»in, reuimnig
He left Dawson on the last steamer

up the river, which was some time tie 
fore the middle of October. On reach
ing Skagway he took the steamer Cot
tage City for Seattle, when some char
itably disposed ‘‘good Samaritan,” con
cluding that the sick man was in froan 
cial straits, took uo a collection for 
him, raising the neat sum of $800.
Morrison is reported to have received 
the money with profound thanks. Be
fore reaching Seattle, however, he took 
suddenly worse and died. On reaching 

tMw turn -f*T *h<> body WM turned over 
to an underti . „ ___ „
d^d^an* ^t£ tortTofd"sserpent

not only the 8200 prraiwlsil tn h<w* as to jt abov_
tbe steamer, , but checks and money . . , ;
orders amotmjiing to $1400 and tor its full length, a Ion
—Morriaon ip— at oqetlinfljffidxe in- tanné, and to tbfcQcreation ad<
BSiMIS he Jîlïi «Tiwolf. with tows of grim

men. He was.about 30yen»of age. SJ»P«>f*W'éfBMlflt»1 
News and particulars of his Just flnan its body now lieing 11 
cierlng act aod of hie death was receiv- v*“°n- J1 "** 
ed faers by tbe last mail. f/ lbe hm't.h

• ^    »     ■»I».»*—^ti 13 ^
Most complete line of Isdies* purses. Institution 111 this vie»

<syw shown in Dawsea, Nugget office. 1 have not been able to des

1 campaign of Luzon is rapidly nearing 
I an end. Aguinaido is retreating, piir-

- The

&- Lackawanna, Nov. 30.
A ^estern-bound passenger tram was 

run /into by Un accommodation train. 

Six passengers were killed and 20 
wotinded, a large percentage of whom 
will die. / ■ 'T

transect busi 
«test ât reasonable rates. S 
B P. M. Dec. 13th. at mv 
of Avery's store, Fifth ave.

J. R-

for mwed by Gen. Young in i'o^|e. 
in:n$gent forces are entirely demoralized.
^eben American and 90 Spanish prison
ers were left by Aguinalde^^it Mangala-

ren and taken carç of. by; Young. / ... ^ qjq fire

p . MARINES. VlCTCy.IOUS. Philadelphia, via Skagway, Dec. 8.
Manila, via Skagway) Dec. 8. —A _fhe immense building owned by the 

inis captured the Lippincott publishing house was burned 

town of Vegan-the the SOth ult. The ^ tfae ground on Uec l8t.
Sfilipinos were easily scattered. Am'T Ttwtota| loss will reach $2,0W>,

Mé rahle quantity of 
RT CUBANS MAY F|GHT.

Leave at thii j * »re being made to stir u j a disaffection 
. - 'il against the Americans. combinationnd Klondike - - t

ike'Hotel ■ d “grunt led Cubaiis is-being formed,
ampbkll. J Wm* purpose of whiewis to rouse public
dndwtieiw gainst Ameilpan occupancy.

- . m-1 COMMUNICATION REOPENED.

;s„rs m .**•*-•vi* sk.s».,. toc-a,^
•.inkk.-^ ■' situation in Natal is clearing. The

®**rs are îetrçatin^ from Ladysmith 
^ ail danger of the capture of the town 

I * Passed./ Communication has 6hce

0,0,6 reopened. -

TRANSPORT TURNS BACK.
• Rattle, via skagway, Dec. 8.-The

L
DUtside.
temper-

A Real
Vanoouvar.^B. C., Nov. 28.—The e 

serpent, so long regarded aa hardly mo 
than a myth, can brMSfiTeo no longer, 
(for a creature that answers very well to 
tbe description so often given of it has 
keen eeptnred in Euclatat rapids,

I Sri«d.
» Cow’s 
?red. force of American mar

ooo,
/Dec. 8.—The. Nugget àx 

réds has started three teams for Daw- 
in/ A wire just received from Meiseu- 

pr lack Carr states that he has nâSSed

«
was taken.»/WVW^

pay,
ID

Havana sq. 8.—Efforts

L^ke Lebar^e. --,^ • . v-
m

Z mLOCAL BREVITIES.

A telegram early Friday morning 
annonce^ the arrival of the steamer Al 
ki at Skagway at a late hour Thursday 
night.

Among tile many new improvements 
made on the barracks’ reservation with
in the past few days is an eight-foot 
walk" leading trom the door of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce to tbe main 
sidewalk.

The Canadian Development Company 
received a telegram Friday morning 
which stated that heavy mail b*d passed 
Ogilvie and would likely arrive in

ARCTIC c a va/ Mil L Jotlo Hnntmgttm, t6e Second ^enue

aiII„„ oa KfSatke Rivers louk after his various interests. He
FLUME Alto MINING LUMBER has a good paying claim on Hester 

H-q At Lowest Prices. Order New.
OryicBs:

w,T&Klondikerlver- J.W. Boyle

m
;___ _____ -

:1 >iog; owner ■elites. ApplJ

illsstore, office. / I 
of town In-

$5,00 . &(itar*l Seal, Kith Gauntlet
l 5*00.,
I 3.00 
- 1.30.

- rt,.-j *4 44 , - • »•• .1 * * * Bfc -Z.

The cÆeÆ*^
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M -S. ■
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Id duel melt- 
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THEATRES. j;v|gjTHE BAREFOOT BOY Of I“sta”i:tœ£ï 
rs Sr jts?^@=ig®
who actually believe da is bettah dan 
cullud ^|ol ks,.. sah.

The u,m*n c.bLffjj^t OPERA HOUSE.
Herald’s well-colored picture of Tti |

Boy on the Farm :”
B

— Small But Ini 
ing Wpdnm

T

NNEW PEOPLE. 
NEW PEOPLE

me Lotesi sonos m dub

Under a spreading ®PPfe.

Some more are in bis bands 
Beneath his waist of calico 

His tummy turn expands.

•%of lm*Considerable 1 
portance

Father Gendreau’s Rosary-
The beautiful nugget rosary which 

the congregation of St. Mary’s church 
recently presented to Father Gendreau 
will be started on its journey..to the 
Paris exposition in a few day s. It wil 
be sent first to Winnipeg. Ottawa and
Montreal, where it will be placed upon 
V before being forwarded to

Transacted.
r Business Lrtter

Eagle s Char 
rlj, Better Mall

Was not

4 Newspaper Publishers Hust Register 
.. Officers Salaries Increased - 
Will Build Roads.

Entirely New Sketches.

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. SUPREME JOLLITY.

Every Monday night a complete chsnge of ■ 
program. Come early and see the fun. Under#® Wednesday nigl 
management of , W" ™ of"the

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY. 'Resent m
S work for the goo<

Ti ding lacked i
McMullen filled

tary Clayton at h
I After the usual

n business had be 
I lowing letter f) 
I Eagle’s chamber 
Wfc^: Eagle, J

Er- ■ president Boa 
Y X—Dear Sir 

| sition irom foot 
ft'. line from Dawsc 
I the boundary lii 

if the wire is hr 
T the Yukon, it wI side and brouj.

After consultatii 
B — manding in Not
ft ized to saÿ that,
ft to the internati
ft will at once put
I plete it to thi

ft Circle City.
| me what the ini
[ matter in tharg

the end that 
ft ’ have continuel 

least, via Dav 
- brought about 

moment. The 
to points dow 

■ mutual benef 
action it can 
next few moi

his ma,His hair was shingled by 
Who cut it straight behind ,

He has a lurid color, that 
IS due to sun and wind ;

He’s lost the teeth ho had in front, 
But doesp”t seem to mind.

There

its final destination. - •• -- j
The rosarv is one of the most beautv 

t-uL and elaborate pieces of nùgget work 
yet produced in Dawson. It consists of 
53 small nuggets of various shapes and 
sizes and six large;ones. lvalue in
cluding the work involved- in its man
ufacture is close upon 1500 . *

A-beautiful silk-lined casket has been 
prepared for the rosary. As the cover is
idtn gold lettersupon'the' silk is «en :

Presented to
REV. E. P. E. GENDREAU

A session of mpre than usual import- 
was held by the Yukon council the 

former part of the week, the members 
&;■ present being Ogilvie, Girouard, Dugas, 

Clement, Senk 1er and Perry. After the 
usual preliminary routine business the 
committee on finance made an extended

ance
Week in, week out, from mom till night 

He tears around the place.
With briar scratches on jus legs 

And freckles on his face—
The neighbors candidly admit

That he’s a hopeless case. -

at half-mast.

THE—L—
1

Monte Carlo
report embracinng a great many sugges
tions.

Beginning with July 1st, ÎB99, Comp
troller Lithgow, who is also clerk of the 
finance committee, is to receive a salary

...THEATRE...He wears his trou
He risesjyith the W ;

The chores his busy Mhe£_leay<fs 
For him are seldom done, 2 ~

:And tie is always gohC-when.there
Are errands to be run. | Entire Change of Program Every Week. ..

HéS on Sunday to the church I mtzxnnn** people.
And atavs to Sabbath school, The Monte Carlo has recently been newly re-

-aw JjBSœïîWiîïïS’ÎEïÆSt:*
f His teacher seem a foot;
He pinches smaller boys than he'

And learns the golden rule..

W-

Crowded To me Doors tocli hkuii.
of $1000 pet annum.

The salary of Dr. Brown, clferk of the 
council, was raised from $600 to $1000

Pastor of St Mary’s Church 
By the

Catholics of Dawson, Yukon Territory.
Feast of the Holy Rosary

—--------- - - 1899. • JUm
Mrs Cahill, who personally securedT^ mQther sits .up every night, 

the contributions toward the rosary, is To patch tire vlotbesJie wears 
to be congratulated upon her success. An<î every night he takes them off 
•Through her untiring efforts sufficient with more emphatic tears— 
subscriptions were raised to make the He falls from trees and into wells 
rorsary a most elegant affair. FatherT Arid smdkes and chews and swears. 
Gendreau feeis extremely proud of this 
token of the congregation's esteem.

v Sleep , baby, sleep. Try our mattres
ses, all sizes. Jenkins & Johnson, fur-

per annum.
The matter 

printing was deferred 
er Ogilvie and Major Perry, constitut
ing a sub-committee, report as to the 
cost and feasibility of establishing and 
issuing a territorial gazette. I

On the petition ef-C# W, Pring for 
permit to give Sunday concerts the 
council decided to take no action.

As to the masters and servants' act 
the committee recommended that the
8ct be so changed as to prevent appeal triture, Second ave.__________
from the territorial court unless leave of 4 ^,e se|] postage stamps-rnot for" galtf. 
appeal be granted by said court. The for the accommodâtjdh of the pub- 
committee further recommended that He. Reid & Co., me Miners’ Drug 
the proprietor of every newspaper in Store.
the territory be required to register his Souvenir Xmaspfesentsat Sale & Co. 
name in full, also the name of the edi
tor, business manager and all other per
sons either directly or indirectly con
nected with or interested in the paper ; 
that the newspaper proprietor make 
such .register under oath and pay a fee 
of $6 to the register, and that failing
to comply with the above a fine of------

' dollars be imposed,
Councilman demerit moved that the 

clause referring to newspapers be strick - 
en from the committee’s report, but

of awarding the public THE Ir :

OF TFo
under New Management

A
ÉE chickens ,l«ck lh«ir]25C ^°“r

< Arid cackle where he goes, -
With Ugly sties upon his-eyes CAFE ATTACHED.

And bruises on his toes— I oimes Rob in Connection mcwiv tlTTFD TMH
He eats things with his Ifcnft, nor cares with The Howe... "twlT mMe^H 

For any wind that blows. I . ' -

sm
ms

Remember the location. " » 5You gorge with undeveloped fruit 
Which is a foolish plan i 

No poetry is in you, but 
Know this, my little man :

It takes much more than genius 
To stand the things you

î.
North of Monte Carlo, Firat Aveng».

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawii*| 
Point

riajor Perry’s Warning,....
'^For some time past the time of Police 
Magistrate Perrv has been more or less
occupied with the matter of petty thefts Some time last September there was 
and in nearty every . ease the stolen received at the office of the JJnited 
property has passed into or throngh the states consul in this city a letter from 
hands of some deater in second-nand tt,e Typographical- Union of Atlanta, 
goods. On several occasions arrests of Qa._ asking information of a printer 
second hand dealers have been made, named Samuel J, Callahan, who had 
but such arrests are invariably followed written tu his people in Atlanta that be 
by acquittal. Magistrate Perry, how- had smashed one of his feet, nécessitât- 
ever, proposes that this custom shall be irig amputation, while on a stampede 

when put to a vote Clement’s was the chanKell In bis court Wednesday when trom Dawson to Cassiar. At that time
a second-hand dealer named Packard, diligent inquiry was made concerning 
accused of having received-goods stolen Callahan in this city but none knew or 
bv lames McArthur, was dismissed for heard of him, and bis Atlanta friends 
lack of evidence, the magistrate an- were so notified. The last mail, how- 
nouneedUiatrm purchasing second-hand ever,brought to the consul’s office a 
goods-irom strangers in the future each ond letter stating that nothing had yet 
and everydea I er in such goods in Daw- Deén heard of the missing man by his 
son will be required to make a full rec-, Atlanta friends, and suggesting that 
ord of the transaction in writing, tak- renewed efforts at this place be made 
tig the name and description of the to locate hjm. The last letter further 

person from whom the goods are pur stated that if Callahan will return, the 
chased and a complete description of typogràph/caî Union of Atlanta will 
the goods He further assertetl that any place him upon a pension sufficient for 
dealer brought before him in the future hi» support/. ~
who has not complied with the above Anothey1 letter received by Acting 
requirement will have to look elsewhere Consul John Adams by the last mail is 
than to his courtfdr mercy. from Lyhch Bros., attorneys, of Roches

ter, N. 'Y., who, in behalf of his fami 
lv, make inquiry for Nathan Landau, 
who cathe to Dawson 20 months ago and 
who whote regularly to his family tin 
tit eight months ago, when his letters 
suddenly ceased, nor has he since been 
heard from by them. The letter states 
that when Landau last wrote he spoke, 
of owning several rich claiihs in this 
district but inquiry at the recorder’s 
office failed, to reveal his name as hav 
ing been attached to any document filed 
for record iu that office.

can.

flore Lost Men.
1

JUST ARRIVED. 
Something New. '%-

f President Eagl 
\ Dr. Yemans 

need of a larg 
prominent poi 
the time foi 
from Skagway 
ined, thus g 
transmission c 
be forwarded t 
ry Clayton,

" meeting that 
ft^ heen arranged 
Bjr ‘a day pr two 

First avenue 
fact that dur: 
mail matter o’ 

[ " registered pa
and from pa 
ject of mucl 
rçtary Claytoi 
poned with I 
«knee to t 
jervice—aervi 
Dawson i tes t< 
second-class 
months in tb 

The name; 
Bloom and 
were propose 

It was th 
meeting tira 
members, wl 
instant, be r 
the first of ! 
will be ask 
The board 1 
effort will 0 
her by Febri

' Hfc 
MAw, wel 

opher medit 
pared to pos 
science can 
the rocks i 
brooks intc 
wine, the 
hogs into 
maids a chs 
creditors to 
and create 
tobacco an 
nothin’, J ’ 
it do anyth 
î “ Such b 

- jest stay i 
sense and

Perfect Worklip I-

»
m. CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA

(Tom Chisholm’s)
For Sale at

flcDonald & Dunham Warehouie, I
2d st. and ;td ave.. Day’s Addition; I 

Also at 3d ave..vor 1st at. Ionly ‘yea” heard, and the report was
adopted. ‘

A communication, y from Rouse & 
iy: Wrenn asking that a permit to expend 

$500, the money to. be collected fay the 
petitioners, by general subscript! 
the Hunker creek and Domiirittii road, 

m was

City MarketEl/ sec-
' GEISMAN & UA.UEftl'Pro»fca8tea^

Second Ave., Bet. Second and ThW Stfc
Freshest, finest, (attest beef. I

ton in Dawson. >W hotesale and retail.. BggW * 
prices to restaurants, steamboats ana *

on, on

referred to the council engineer.
A petition from Last Chance miners 

asking that $1000 be expen 
construction of a wniter trail frôift» Dis- 
covery on Last Chance to Daw 
Dominion ridge, was grand 

i l J money to be expended by the À 
of the council engineer. i_W‘

A petition from A. M. If ilgqre and Henry Bray who resides with his fam- 
others regarding the making of a trail ijy on Second street, to the rear ^f thé 
suitable for heavy freighting on the A FL Ca’a ttore, is not habitually 
Yukon between Dawson and Selkirk an.early riser, but Wednesday morning 
was held pending information regarding jje deviated from his usual custom, 
the condition of the ice from members The reason for this was that on awaken- 
of the police force novrup the river. ing at 5 i80 o’clock, "Mr. Bray discover- 

Th. matter of creating nutl filling the

m in the IR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—•

e—ROADHOUSE RANGES jA
and 

1, the 
rection

bS*- AT..„ m

MCLENNAN. IEÏ l t,.IS
Eront Street, Dawson- _

dTàTsîÏîndl

m

Early Morning Blaze.
i

r

— Hardware . • • 
Buildingft

-

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
- m

" Front Street. P«w»»a

ated in the moss covered roof several superstitous faith in Aguinaldo’s invul- 
feet from the nearest stovepipe, and nerability. Someday Ag is likely to have 
had doubtless been stnouldeçHig several rheumatsm of something else that \ 
hours before developing a blaze. As make it impossible for him to run. 
the water played upon the roof and. tore -The'n the faith of the Filipinos will be 
away the moss and earth, a dark, mud- nidely shattered. . 
dy mess ran down into the rooms, en- —.—
tirely ruining such furniture and other A valuable and appropriate souvenir 
articles, lncfuding a fine carpet,, as had of the country is The- Nugget’s special 
not been removed. Mr, Bray estimates edition. Send one out by Nugget Ex- 
his loss on chattels at $600. The damage press. Well written articles, finely ill 
to the building will not exceed $50. Ustrated, thoroughly authentic.
^ Will Saw WoodT " Eagle milk, Highland cream, 99
In police court Wednesday morning, cream, St; Charles create, corn, toma- 

M.gL«* Perry wUn=ed ,»m=. Me- »'
Arthur to six months imprisonment at ----- s---- ------------

labor tor -Mtortbu, wa,
convicted of having stolen several fine - ^ ;r' t
robes andblankets from new barwelia*1* SerouS ajenue®/ aT^ofiowal
B. Donaldson on Gold Bottom, which Tuesday, 8 p. m. (barracks time); Thursday, 
he afterwards sold to a second hand 8P-tB^Rtturday,8 p. mf; Sunday,3 and 7;». i c.......
dealer named Packard i. thia city. LEY
The goods were returned to the owner, day, Wednesday and Friday. 8 Mon" s»co«l Av., N««r FtUb St

red until the, next meeting. MRS. C. F. BOGGS;

...TYPEWRITINO...

: / ? Rich Gay Gulch.
Chas. Beam will take a big thawing 

machine and a force of men to his 
claim, No. 8 on Gay gulch, next Mon 
day and will begin the season’s work in 
earnest. On thë’ adjoining claims, Nos. 
7 and 9, bedrock has been struck with 
a six-foot pay streak, the dirt running 
from 10 to 50 cents to the pan. Gay 
gulch comes into Eldorado at No. 37.

i
mm

Office In Green's Grocery ♦will 1

I n «ted Bed-»;mi

WellComforts ol «K? Drew Color Line.
J. W. Miles of African lineage, has 

quit work on claim 17, Eldorado, for 
the reason, as be asserts, that a boarding 
house keeper named Melbourne drew the 
color line at the table. ‘Whv.’’ said 
Miles, as he rolled his eyes fffdignant-

to "est wïd de 
TtHaand

YUKON HOTELKk J, B. B

Glaag ! Claggl
* Goes the hammer on the anf 

Blacksmithing by

....

ly, ‘‘he wont ’low me 
whites at de fus’ table.” 
other like indignities heaped upon-Ssen- 
sitive Mr. Miles caused him to ca 1 at 
the office of his employer^ Hall &

0r
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1#1 1
SIR EKfi -—

nightcd • stéte for a spell longer. 
see where I’d be if I should happen to 
quit work and "go to trustin' in it for 
support and it shouldn't be, inclined to 
do anyhing for me. I’d be caught, 
and that's all there would be to it. A 
humble piece of fried liver in the hand 
is worth considerable more than a whole „„ „ .
flock of roagt turkbvs in the bush.” ? J, . f ui. ,c

_____ JL..."----- days. The occasion of his gloom is
HUflOROSITIES. " this : A few days ago a stiiooth appear-

: ~ / ing gentleman arrived over the ice from maS‘ ...
It's simply impossible for me to find p l H mi led on Mr Fulda, for Jesse Brown lias started for bread for my lazily,” said the loafer. E^le- cailed on Mr. ru i ^ ^ jntvrest of the

* “Same way here," remarked the gro- whom he had carried up a feu business Guilds& Brown, who are in th 
ear', “IfbavC-to work for iV Ghleà letters. On inquiring of the stranger as ger business. Mr. Guilds says 

» , „ go News. to the news of the lower river country, ed in the business last may
Tbere was n°L a “Aguiar monthly “Klhnd}ke ld^ a# the present time Mr. Fulda was very much delighted nJJ^**ad 4 î®1 nawson b'o °b 

Wednesday high g , . seems to mean the safe arrival of the with the information imparted to lum. b therefore he de< " * '
meeting of' the Board of Trade, bu prospector at the front gate of a syfll- Among,,other things the affable stranger artner and bave ujm go 

, » nresent made tip in enthusiastic pathetic relative in thê states.—St. volunteered the information that a P y lh to
* t ffthè good of Dawson what the Rnis Globe-Democrat. corps of railroad >engineers were atwork 'Z3
meeting lacked in numbers. President «'Say,-pa, what is pessimism?’’ ,THy tinTwork*"of construction j Brown arri.vcs w,|h
McMullen filled the chair, with Sec», son; it is one of the resui^of imrtri* «oSid begin when tire springtime comes *\Lf,g "p,iw0
McMuuen i.il . mony and milliners’ bills. Now, don’t Crenül. Annie On Bearing of this tanks that can be

tary Clayton at I11 _ • ask anv more questions. ’’ —Colorado ereàt 'dévelonment of th*Hwoad white of the river and the <
After the usual routine ofSprings Gazette, north Mr’. Fulda beamed with delight, ^^irne.^ to jheir^

business had been transacted the fol MrS- skinner—Wasn’t that sad about “Ah! beg pawdon,« the stran- ^ky ^xes and ,
Y lowing letter from . the PreBtdeatuOf Mrs. Kichmarr? Mrs Goode-^Wfaat^ ffiC, “but I* haveiustamved *^hf^haVeto use at

vale’s chamber of commerce waaread: Mrs. 8kinner-Her husband was drown- riot yet had sufficient tune to cal! atth= _____________
WmP'fr..,-. Aiaska. Nov. 24. 1886, Od withhls sr,-karat diamond sWd W4«Sti^have ajew check^cashei^Could |^ thc toard of „

Every Week. ., § cannot be found. — JoweT- yxur accommodate BEE 1am '”e„‘ \u I will be in shape to keep the oPEOPLr - president hoard of Trade Dawson. ^ Wéek, y.........afj^jor ao hqaror ta»Q?“ Mr. I« ,‘la £!od cnnWion. P '-
§ T lipar Sir • I note that a propo- . ------—- -wUS-teu1 eleaSen-ro/wxtSWUi tne aqP<WBW*M-^-.~-

ntly been newly re- '• 1— uear , th^telewranh “And is Boctcford so much of an or- dntinn anHwas almost sorry the btBWf Qn-thTTy Fr—- S______.dSOhTve wmeinV" îs on£oot to extewl h ^ a^or-” 1 ‘ Msnf he cfuld describe r KOod news had^S. kinds of
line-from Dawson to Fortymile, and to ^,4^ house dried-beef supper in ^ The stranger withdrew. He i*1 office with Craden Wilcox, Second 

^MwbOTPdary line. I desire to say that such ianguM^ha^TOr m(^ stilt “*ithdrewn “ Two> hoj Hf i^lave, between Second and Third streets..
-rp is brought up to the line otr water with deàireT^IUkhestef Sunday lhe pdiicé w„e looking for him, as after ■"» —_

lf the wire is broognt. up ^ Herald. serving a six-months’ sentence «orne ft. E. Christmas Tree.
the Yukon, 1 w .How that woman we just passed time ago he was released and 01 demi to q Tuesday morning, December 28th

and brought to ^ rity at once. He-She Uked^- never again show Ids ^ of the M. E. church will
After consultation with Col. Ray, com- ftht enough. She-That’s all done for He bas,not yet ^en ............... 1»%
manding in North Alaska, I am author- effect . hut if .you noticed she never Mr. Fulda’s ten dollar William, g^T# OWialgw
^ed to say tbaUf the line is.constructed tjnned to take in my new suit and bat. yoUr friends on the outride . ^ ^ splendid affair The
otbe ir^„atinnal boundary line he -Detroit Free Press. ______ special editionofThoNt^t, ItWiHi »"d 71*1 .a *
will at once put a force to work to com- “it’s a shame,” said the summer tell them more about this «untry thrin.^ ^^,^ farmerly of 

it to this city, and possibly to boarder, “for you to “.J. ï» »n. __ ______________ is directing the business fori
Cifcle City. Will you kindly inform J-d «^VbSSunt h^ "**K of ^'itls^o^hat a„ w,u
me what th: intent of those having the re lied tbe farmer, who knew his bus.- Capt, C. F. Griffith. iate master of ■ ^ *b ^ b J s^nt„ claus. 
matter in charge in your territory is, to neL “the pen is mightier than the the steamer Willie -Irving Lid one of he remembered by 
T end that we mav co-operate and sward. ’’-Philadelphia North American. tbe pionw, skippers of the Yukon, Have SI* Scows.

! location. "• I _ continuous service from Eagle at Friend—How are you get ing on? has given up the idea of going on thetl McKay Brothers have sin scows OB
■lo, First Avenue. 1 ^ , nawson to Skagway, to be Seedy Author—Good ! I’ve got thema ut8jde for the winter, but will remain the river between Sctw island,

------------------- 1 S-r S,d„dL"v,YPL« <» 1WWW StMWt, t selhirit. M-V^U.

moment Tbe completion of this line c^y Author Yes. All I need now is file extensive wining interests. |^y j®**™**1 8 SïSSfj
TPL -.«r «ill b«ol .„=*P.ir,oU~^ GnBtb o.^. b.i, In,^, in No. il)ib-UU; 1

mutual benefits, and by concerted —Tid Bits. above upper on Dottteloe, as well * ^ scows are loaded with «
n can be brought about in the «Hist!’’ whispered the first accom- ^ious interests on other creeks. In generai Hne of merchandise^ 

action it g respectfully plice ; “there is a price upon your addition to bis placer property he also wjth whisky, as was ined
: ne*t few months 7 Ld.’’ ‘‘He^ensl,’ . exclaimed the ^ ^ ^ke ^ , ^pa^y^icklgnpaaaAJ^»two weeks sgo.______

te°oM6ible that31* have forgotten to re- quartz proposition located 17 mllwgap t -Bargaia«=Wstches and diamonds at 

move the tag from that bargain-counter the Klondike. The formation is white \ reduced prices. Uncle HoSsmo. 
hat?”—Philadelphia Rec rd. quartz, in which abundance of gold is

«How did the burglars; happen to apparent to the naked eye. Captain ........... ......... ......
miss yourt jewels?” . Griffith has not yet had an assay of the fbe war talk rampant in London baa

“Only yesterday morning something rock but sufficient gob* is in evidence . , Reynolds’ newspaper
told me they were not safe in thecoma- [°Ca%Hre him that he has very valuable map red a poet 10 Ktynoww Bevnyp^
to-can in the cellar, where I usually 1 rt The rock is identical in ap- to adapt Hoses Biglow to th# ..........
kept them, and I had accordingly coo- p to that of Slate oeek in the Hosea Blglow gave us the piooa
cealed them in a jewel case in my Qascade mountains, which, by the way, | ^jtor'g creed : this is the «ease for tbe
room.“—Detroit Journal. ia developing into tbe richest quartz | :in>.0 editor:
—The British tourist wandered into the 1 field ie the northwest----- ----- I

’ Retreat-and languidlv asked nickel stand lamp, jÜ?of^adtioa:

asleep in the corner, “the gent More Horses >Ma<ad. -ijSpfcvhl/nce mUnt Ss^te
an eyeball. Y dunno wot fer, The need of additional lion* flesh in ' Tbat Providence mean

Paul, turning for a moment from the|houee and WJ.„ the faithful little That|>olitics are undwstood
‘Sr*£-. ÆAUcr-ho'^T:”^
Sk i» . w-b. «nicic. -tb bH l^.t°b.»i«im.r ^!fl! | . .
modem improvements, its time^w* I wagon to which wese atJtack^ed .u» I That TjWBf Dodd, though looking
^Washington StTr!'01*"*^5 house to -^e.scene .S Orstel^ulte Ciccr-o-wlse.

“Arid so you are about to Iwe a mem- the °a|"Jh“ Regina hotel corner j do believe in telling fibs 1SU1 .......^ ■ 4

“■"*nbo"t.,r■«I•»-d«I “«■*-1"“S whct,,., i m la lo*ia.-.Kb«r_or|»ri;^cf
son-in-Iiw.—Ui

et «i E«. - ... ■■ He dot Ten. steamei on the i

Board of Trade and a hard worker in opened. As several of 
every cause that serves to build up and in the Alaska Meat Co 

thé genera! interests of Dawson, Australia,^ Mnf hveret 
very jubilant mood these return tu Dawson,
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President Eagle Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Yemans spoke as to the urgent 
need of a large bulletin board at some 
prominent point in the city on which

of steamers

RIVED.
Perfect Worklif.

THE JINGO EDITOR. m
r THE AURORA
holm’s) the time for departure
iham Warehouie, | from Skagway for Seattle can be bullet

ined, thus giving ample time for the 
transmission of telegrams to Skagway to

Secreta •

Day’s Addition ; 
st st.

be forwarded to lower poipts. 
ry Clavton, however, informed the 

that such bulletin board bas 
arranged for and will be erected in. 

a day pr two. at the A. C., corner of 
First avenue and Third street. The 
fact that during the winter months no 
mail/matter other than sealed letters and 

are transmitted tp

, V«:et / :
imeeti ng

toSRmpeiNesl
cond and Third Sfe

rbeef.
tie end retail. Specul 
amboats and boteii.

fttr abeen
accom 
ant, i 
Wants

and safe, you see
.FERS AND "• ■ " registered packages

>house raw| - zi
notary Clayton was instructed to corrds- 
poned with Postmaster Hartman in r^f- 

eience to the ' possibility pf 
service—servi ce wh ich will 
Sawsonites to receive paper* and other 

mail matter during 12

A

ÏTÎ..IS
r

enableit, Dawson. • a

INDU second-class 
months in the year.

The names of W. J. Walther, S. 
Bloom and Messrs. Pickett & Devlin 
were proposed for membership.

It was the unanimous voice of the
-----  meeting that tire time for receiving
RflfiGS, E members, which time closed on the 4th

-----B instant, be reopened and extended until
® the first of February, and the trustees 

will be asked to>ake such extension. 
The board now has 88 members and an 
effort will tie made to double that nura 
ber by February 1st.

Hardware • • • _ | 
Building

GLASS,

the! of

-7ÎTH

t4$.• win be
merely acquire 
gn Even ing Post.

a «WKjnture.

Igiata.from Fortymile, is
Loot;

rRITINO...

Fs G roc a patient afft. Mary’s hoapiUl. ^ (#r UHtA9U,
negsn losf an eye Cbas. Evmwlt, w»a*er of tbe Alaska
claim io the Fortymile district Meat Companv, left Wednesday in com-”«• 'Si*PlS34^,SSb.'"^U»y o”«■—*5

niiimd machinery for a permanent cold torag»^^
with an artificial eye. Minnigen d . in thje city. The maemnery will j Tb1‘‘wJ
ing very Blceiy. ----------- . *|besbipped immediately after the open- j,Tootb

Second ave., near Third r.treet. don, where be will lay before I

megi“"' Ih. r«u “ ibot, «

> IS
Of■

ly suit.
His Sage Conclusion.

Âw, well,” said the Kohack philos
opher meditatively, “w.hije I ain t pre 
pared to positively deny that Christian 
science can turn the hills into bread, 
the rocks and., ledges into cake, the 
brooks into molasses, the- ponds into 
wine, the cattle into giraffes-and tw 
hogs into elephants, give all the ole 
maids a chance to many, cause all tbe 
creditors to die peacefully in the,r beds, 
and create free plug tiats, false teeth, 
tobacco and celluloid collars out of 

KS nothin’, I wilt say that I haven’t seen 
it do anything of the kind yet.
♦ “Sttch bein’" the case. I g 

B- -jest stay on the safe side o
sense and remain in my present be

I doBed it

A lai
Well CwkfS 
Comforts ol »
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DAWSON, Y. T„ SATURDAY, DECEMBER

ï^wîïï be an evil day for the lib^te 

of the people when the press is denied 
the right to discuss and coriiment upon 
questions that concern the public"weal.

-i-•>
-=

feW-.a cer in charge of the Northwest mounted ing the slow process of action fM 
police stationed at that point. State- tawa. 
ments were made to representatives of 

number of thoroughly

. *
The law governing the location , 

ground for hydraulic purposes has b» 
wojfully abused. Of tins' large n 
ot concessions already granted none ^ 
now being worked as hydraulic proper, 
ties. The Anderson concession is bein 
worked as a placer proposition pur< 
and simply, and by the same me*

:kly
this fàjjjmmjf' t __
reputable ladies and gentlemen „ and 
these statements-were given publication, 
the authority for the opinions expressed

108..................................:........... v..«nges are
little time is
conditions wh
SKSTTsb
vast crowds thi 
tbe various clu 
of Dawson. 1 
course there -1 
“rubbers” wb< 
who would si 
there was a < 
at good prices. 
eHown on e
worthless, shi: 
born tired, « 

|&, been most assi 
of that ‘‘tired 

■■■■well Afforc 
Çrown and E knowing full

the legitimate prospector gets the worst E seed time am
of it. Such, however, is'ïif, j„ j

.Publishers But for this very reason, if for no 
other, the rights and privileges accord
ed by, law to the press. should be exer
cised with reason and prudence and not 
be abused.

... .•*,*» v « • i •«•••»*•• being given in each instance.
The Nugget interested itself in the 

matter merely to the end that the facts 
in the ease might,be brought to light.

In justice to the policeman against 
whom the complaints were made it was

>y carrier in city ( in advance !
1

MBER 9. 1899.SXTURDAY, DE.l FOR DISTINGUISHED HONORS.
Evidently the revenue question is 

again bothering the Yukon council.
The horrible nightmare of a possible 

shortage is staring our legislative body 
in the face. To guard against any de
ficiency, therefore, which'might other
wise occur the newspapers of Defwson 
are to be invited to make a small con
tribution to the consolidatéd territorial

which are ordinarily employed. The 
hydraulic law has resulted merely jn

m r.c=-its advertizing space at 
cat admission of “no 

NUGGET auks à 
justification thereof 

rantees to it* advertiser* a paid circulation Jive 
* that of any other paper published between 
mu and the North Pole. ‘C -

gjjî,'< ■ * ' ' ' - ■ m- 1
NEWSPAPER RESPONSIBILITY. 
Coincident with the establishment 

elophient of constitutional gov- 
came thé establishment1 Slid 

nent of a free press, freedom

When a newspaper -, - - 
o nominal figure, it is a pr (the entire country-being blanketed with 

cnly a matter, of simple justice that an J concessiotis whjch the locaters h 
investigation should be made. \

The complaints having been given 
wide publicity it occurs to us that the 
findings of the investigation should be 
givéïi also, to the press in order that it 
may be made clear to the public mind

« is a practical 
.” THE KLONDIKE 

space and in j, ML F616 •
sell out to capitalists at some future 
date. Meanwhile all

for its

unrepresented . cangrounds reverts back to the

wpt? i

work out on 
city, each man 
precious- dust, 
ioicing in the 
wheels of cot 
an avidity nev.

,• .‘Gokiopolis. ‘ ’

revenues.
The sum required from eachnewspa'- gnd what i{ ariy, should attach

per would not of Jticilf hé sufficient to tQ (he officer in charge of the police 
maintain the ship of-state on top of the 
waves for any considerable length of

BS*what the real situation at Selwyn was
'

Every professional and business man 
in Dawson should become a member of 
the Board of-Trade. That oiganlzstidn 
has started out well, and alréïdfhas 
laid the plans for accomplishing a large
amount ot good work. It is time that I
every Sian who has interests in Dawson 1 [£ Lionel u
learned the benefits to be derived ftom I was to the effei

co-operation with his neighbor.. Every I Hunker*

public improvement that is carried to ■ every rumor
a successful conclusion in Dawson .1 f^ôuid^thi’s

means a distinct gain to every man who I obscure and 1
is in business in the city. The Board I stnlpedhig/11’

of Trade can become ,a great power in f him that his d
securing from the Dominion govern- “Ttecolone?'
ment such recognition for the Yukon 1 ker engaged i

with liis lead 
. terms the unfit 

al, and that o 
elate or hold a 
self. The emp 
impressed all 
opportune mo 
from the co 1 on 
til they arrivei 
éloquent but 
among the H 
and confonnde 

It js claiinec 
foot to indue 
ia the neighbc 
tour raised uir 
to such an e 
commence at i

, of action and of religion 
permanently

the mere fact that' they had been won. fjme. There ere only four newspapers 
Eternal vigilance has always been the in Dawson, and $5 from-each will not
price of liberty and always will be so 
long as human"ambitions dominate the 
human breast. No matter to what ex 
tent optimistic theorists may indulge 
their fancies, the fact remains that the

were never guaranteed by
: ‘‘A prominent American citizeun": 

T think it is extremely baiF taste on 
tbe~"part of the aliens to criticise Th» 
Yukon government. I am quite confi
dent—in fact in one case it is a matter 
of personal knowledge on mÿ part—that 
transactions of a questionable character 
have transpired, in some of the govern
mental departments, but I repeat, I 
deem it extremely bad taste on the part 
of any of our pieople to give public ut
terance to adverse criticism. ’ ”—Yu
kon Sun.

It is a difficult matter to conceive how 
such idle twaddle as the above could 
be imposed upon a long suffering pub
lic. It is apparent that the author, if 
author there Mas, declined to father his

A search par 
to discover the 
Treat, at least

pay the running expenses of the terri
tory for more than 30 days—possibly 
not for that length of time. >

It must be remembered, however, that 
every little counts, and in these days- 
when work on the creeks is slack and 
money in town somewhat scarce, tbe 
sum of $20—especially when paid in 
ch^echahko, instead of gold dust of un
certain value, is not to be turned away 
in scorn. I -

: Then, again, it must be remembered 
that in return for the $20 a distinguish 
ed- honor i§ to, be conferred upon the 
press, viz.': the enrollment in the 
archives of the territory of a list of 

be maintained with a gagged or throt- owners, editors, managers and everyone 
t led press would simply be idle talk.

The man who would place tbe gag or

governing force which inspires and 
directs human action is selfishness.«y;

m -
Kj It is in recognition df these facts

that governments such as exist under
the British and American constitutions

ic widehave granted to the press 
range of latitude in the discu^ion of 
matters of public moment wbièh it

territory as it is justly entiteld to. But 
it should number every man who has 
interests in Dawson in its membership.fr Wr:.today enjoys.

For any man to hold for one moment 
that constitutional liberty could possibly.

fcfe

Own utterances, else he would not mas- 
queraae under the title of a ‘‘prominent 
American citizen.” He practically savs 
that he is aware of official crookedness 
from his own personal knowledge, but 
is restrained from criticising the same 
by reason of the fact that he is an 

been marked for fame. We may say in American, would be just as logical, 
this connection that/ no class of -meht :an^ as wholly in accord with the rules

of common sense for a guest at a hotel 
to refuse to complain of being' robbed

S-It is said in a whisper that recent 
events have blasted forever the hopes of 
the present crown prosecutor of-becom
ing governor of the territory. Behold 
how great a fire a small matter doth 
kindle.

else directly dr indirectly connected 
with the local papers

would countenance it being placed, Certainly it must be that the news- 
would also forge the d..hi that he)^ mcB ^ t^ Yukon territory have 
might rivet It about the limbs of an There is a well-defined suspicion 

abroad that handling a nespaper is some 
thing like handling a gun. There is no 
telling when it is liable to go off.

Bodega Reception.
Messrs. Murray & Powell, the new 

proprietors of the Bodega, were “at 1 
home” to a host of their friends Wed
nesday night, that being the occasion of 
their grand opening. Aft elegant lunch, 
consisting of all the delicacies of tbe | 

was served and' partaken of by 
hundreds of invited guests as well as 
to many who were self-invited, but whjb 
were made welcome. The Bodega, in
sure to realize on its bid for a good 
Share of the publie patronage. Joe. 3 
Gratine, the welj-known and popular „ 
mikotogist, has the day watch, while 
the proprietors look after the business 
at night. The hew management is as 
jet undecided as to what use the club 
rooms will be put, -but games will 
probably-be opened in the near future. ™

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

---------- -,---- ----- ~
1900 calenders, very swell. N 

office.

enslaved people.
The greatest guardian of human lib

erty today is the newspaper. The 
scheming politician who would not 
shrink from staining the.good name of 
a nation if by so doing he might grat 
ify some selfish ambition, hesitates 
when he remembers thfkt his every ac
tion is watched and understood by a 
fearless newspaper. The evildoer, no 
matter what particular line of activity1 
he follows, has a natural aversion to a 
newspaper, for his motives are such that 
they will not stand, before tbe all

m
bear honors with greater modesty than 
newspaper men.

Dawson’sco 
for the extent 
of goods carrii 

\ able, howevei 
was noticed 
oepasion. ‘ .

A lady stepf 
p stores where 
, entlv droppec 

Approaching 
with a most 
inquired “Ha 
eV “Certai 
as he reached 
shelf and to 
males. *‘Wht 

fe lady. The c 
H “Well, said t:

QfMia,.
will'rém^rnbei 
to buy them. 

~,Z The cleSck ' 
turned again t 
like,” «id 
lace curtains.

for fear of injuring the -reputation of 
the houseSCHOOLS.HM6"

m
The movement to secure the extension 

of the telegraph line from Dawson toannual budget, has included an estimate 
of $10,000 for the purpose of establish
ing a system of public schools. This 
action on the part of the council is most 
commendable. It evidences an inclin
ation long dormant it is true, but at 

h awakening, to consider seriously 
needs of our growing community, 

e arise, however, to direct attention-

'
Fortymile and on down to Eagle should 
receive every assistance possible. Sup
erintendent of Public Construction 
Charleston lias recommended that the 
line 
will

4Hi
Tp

■

-
season,

i 4 extended to Fortymile, and 
noted by reference to the report 

..oard of Trade meeting, publish- 
ihere is thes^ columns, Cog Ray 

now stationed at Eagle, in command of
theAseyc?” M
undertake the construction of the line

aslengt
the

I
1

pervading light of publicity.
In short, the theory |f a free goyerft- of dhe council to the fact that an emer

gent and tbe theory a free prcaa are geécy «Exista In Dawson which should
so- closely intertwined with, and are

edjpgv

be met forthwith. Strictly àpeakiag: 
there is no public school in the city as 
yet. The school established by the 
Catholics has, we understand, all the 
children it can accommodate, and these 
are only a portion of the number known 
to be resident in Dawson. Something 
should be doue to provide for the situ

es updn the ation, as it exists at the present time, 
will be According to the report laid before the

so dependent upon each other, that the 
mind refuses to conceive of one, the 
other being absent.

The responsibility placed upon a 
newspaper is a grave one. The freedom 
accorded it must not be abused nor SC 
cepted as meaning license. It is grant
ed extraordinary priv 
theory that those privileg 
execised with discretion and ju

ÿ The clerk 
proceeded toto Eagle .ana possibly to Circle City as 

soon ele.as it is completed to Fortymile. If 
possible the work should be undertaken 
and completed this winter without wait-

B “Nevet mi 
When the cb 
minutes, ial

merely V
Jit you 
mt things 

Dawson ? be
CHRISTMAS IN THE KLONDIKE.

Throughout all Christendom the custom of celebrating Christmas by the 
entation of gifts has obtained for

Kris Kringle, St. Nicholas or Santa Claus—by one of which appell 
thé children’s patron saint is known throughout the world—has fpi 
immemorial, according to childhood’s tradition, had bis bom*» in »he
regions of the northland.

thc glgg^k<> the gieatest of all the world’s holidays ^as heretofore been 
little- more than a name, but this year thanks to the ^

a /•*

m won’t evei 
°w 1 could: 

The clerk, 
expression w 
enough to re
thing he had 
the cm tains t 

E .“I am afra 
the clerk retu
w,.giv,ng - 
”ut I m sure

ages. mm
: ...4

ent, council by the Board of Tirade, a school 
When those privileges are used for thy, can be conducted in Dawson during the 
satisfaction of personal animosity, for [remainder of the winter for na compara

tively Small cost. Pending the estab
lishment ofA^permanent school system 
some practicable temporary arrangement 
should be effected. 3 '

the mere sake of gain, or for the benefit 
of one élass to the unmerited detriment 
of another, they have been abused. ■■—■—II , wth of Christian

went the good old pustotHj of the outer world will universally prevail. Giv 
and receiving Christmas presents is to be the rule this year. The benef 
Klondikers will give full expression to W gamoue hearted sentiments
the Yukon wilt ring^rith joyousnesMw-Ckristmas mom 

Pwkaps Tfe deader, animated • hy tfae desire to do full credit to hfr&&

Al pOTS^to know just what will be most appropriate. D 
CAM at the A. E. cb. ’S mammoth store and examine our Wagnifice 
la^goods. It will do yoù good, even if you don’t waftt'fo buy. J

*°accommod; 
Tbe clerk» 

ipliment 
it further 

.‘Well,- sai 
the original

hUsband^oT 
l* » perfecth 
buy him a ra; 
tie will givt

A newspaper is a semi-public institu
tion and while infallibility can not 
be expected of any creation of the

ti:

X.

At the time of the Stratton disaster 
number of the passengers on ttm 1114^64, 

the right to demand and expect from a steamer oowptatueé very bitterly of 
newspaper honesty and fairness at least 

/ in all its dealings.

human mind or band, the public has

treatment which had been accorded 
them at Selwyn at the hands of the offi-

help
line of J

m
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carry saw buck», tooth brushes, axle 
grease, hairpins, wheelbarrows, boilers, 
cooking stoves and sand paper, but no 
razors, I think you can find a razor 
down the street. Good evening.” - 

With a look of indignation and

StoVERNMENTction from Ot. il

------------------|------------09-
,e location^ 

poses has beei Mining Properties .rsti»...........
No «Til fork 1-2 lot

No 41 below....................
No 11 above.............
N:n trib °f
'«It''

bat n ...
hr

Ranges are wrought by time, and but 
little time is required to bring about

L0 had to elbow his way through the 
vast crowds that assembled of nights m 
the various club rooms and like resorts 

Now it is different. Of

large mini
a vi innignation ana scorn 

upon her face that would have parai y z- 
ed anyone but a clerk in a Dawson

ee&i 
ut in

anted none are 
Iraulic rpHER will be sold bv Public Auction at the 

premises of Messrs. Vernon & Story, 5 doors 
south of the Post Office, Dawson, on TUESDAY, 
January 2, l'.MO, at 10:90 a, rat., the following 

•Mining Properties, formerly owned by persons 
.now deceased :

Petcription of Property,

Proper. mercantile house, the.lady swept gr 
ly out.of the door and the clèrlt-bu. 
charity the Stroller draws the curtain.

. * . _
“Papa, have you found any gold nug

gets on the sreet yet?” was the question

BS ^sr^L^s'Ss insmsi ws*u
si*ss ....?
are many grown people who came to ^sA*CimiK- ,
this Country expecting to pick up nug- 1-2No 6 on trib at 2M

s»^,r snuSTes *4a®sr>^
tkml wintcr in this country, who haye M^int hillside opp 
not as yet picked any nuggets from the v " *'Vi*v;
street or from any other place. There °f? '
are hundreds of péopte in Dawson who, 1-2-Int hillside opp l 1-2 11
tilth? anr^lt0r aVbriaef so,mda kWldVo^WY l^
tu the angel Gabriel sounds the final ...»sto»..I~,.-.............HansSwalgras*^
reveille would never pick up any nug- Hillside opp «12 rVNoM . --
gets. Eternal vigilance is tlfc price 'ITWjh fc*ellow fP 
o|g-B^ets’even in ‘hi* land where they T. Z.- D Monteith .The sale wilt be without
Sftt-. Mint 1 12 No 4M— """’-o, JMpMfiPlM» dr lees, eael

--------„* * below.:. . .’ K Thomas • aaffyafc» ftu(1 balance(wltl
ffirat avenue at tbe north end of].n.1".7^! do of **'ie ?ree"o'êspènie n£u!

«r ’#siss**JKf,S5S^' * saisas^woccurs to the Stroller that the middle of *lwtow.......i FQ.U,ley year's leas,, (h, the form prescribed) will
December is exàctlv the time of year l ateThench 2nd tier 1 M . ^ . seed by the Gold Comwlsdouer.
for road building in the Klondike (nit). , 4*,WA 8hotweU - twM* »,<rtleuleri CLEMÎST

thath FirSt aVenUe was 1,01 *30 below*’. V EH Walker „ VetgmMMUÿgl to* lutortor.
fixed uifdunng the summer season was 1-2 tut hillside opp 1 : No 3ft Post office Bu Tiling, Dswson, Dec. 8, MM , . §
not due to lack of information on the • .......77.......8elbert 8ehuh
part of the powers that be that it requir- i-smt No44..., ...... ........ James A Shotwell II
ed fixing. The powers were told all CanostivLCit— _ |vlBgsnrwwai-ias^-»..t notc.g .... ^wwyjgjg*...-^«wpevr
con#....•. / • Vé in haiAw hnMP A Sérbeil

HU iMide &<! joining u t A ^
No21 aboyé upper James A Shot*ell

1-2 lut hillside opp 1 1-2 Tl ,
No80 below lower............M J Kloppensteln

No 19 on pup at 419 below* , 
lower...... /.I*............. JD Mulligan

1 4 int No 272 below lower.. HV H Button 
Hillside opp u 1-2 1 1 No 2 „ ...

above upper. ......................H W Still
Claim 25 It sq Jensen creek 

at Htt-below lower ..... ...
16 lot No 132 below lower IO Cadieux 

Eldorado Crbek—
Bench 2nd tier opp u 1,2 1 1
HmsldeoDDLlïrÏNÔ-».:::

ul-2rlNo**:

isston is being
Josition purely 
e same

0f Dawson.
course there is still a large number of 
"rubbers” who sit or stand around and 

would sit or stand around even-if 
a dfethand for their services

No
- •: -

means I
"Ployed. The I who ..........
Ited merely m »P prices. Daw=on, like every oth
blanketed with B ^ town on eartn, has. jin element of
waters hope to I worthless, shiftless creatures who were

born tirèd. and who have ever since 
t some future ■ been most assidqous in the cultivation

of that “tired feeling.’* But I)awson 
can well Afford a few months of quiet, 
knowing full well that there is both a 
seed time and harvest Thê harvest

when the thousands who are now at 
work out on the creeks return to the 

man with a long sack of the 
dust. Then will there be re-

MdHrt L—  ...............-,
It* from Bonmua and lai 
tier from Skookum............1

SfesüüoK;».Ævyir.'sr^ mm,
... geAitrz

Louise 
Eagle,..
Comet

Decerned Owner*.

G Lassen

M J Kloppenstvin 
j David Evans

1 w still
do

unrepresented
the crown and 

gets the worst 
.is life in he

114 t «OTH
The above mining

Mfttiiiïnfiiii fwm
city, each

BBpiecious- P
juicing in the marts of trade, and the 
wheels of commerce will revolVe with 
an avidity never before exceeded in the

—*r'- Dawson, Y. T.;
! bl»siness man 

ie_ a member of 
*t organization 
id already has 

lishing a large 

It is time that 
ests in Dawson 
î derived fiotn 

ghbor., Every 

is carried to 
in Dawson 

ivery man who 
y. The Board 
great power in 
mion
for the Yukon 

ititeld to. But 

man who has 

:s membership.

TERMS AND

ill

^4-- - a search party is about to be formed 
to discover the whereabouts of Colonel 
Treat, at least that is what they say at 
the Regina Club. The last heard of 

: the colonel up to the present writing
was to the effect of bis frantically chas
ing all dogs within his scope of vision.

, on Hunker, as well as running to earth 
every rumor pertaining to stray dogs 
seen in that vicinity.

r------Should this meet his eye in sonie
obscure and hideous recess of the vast 
wilderness through which he may be
stampeding, the Stroller can assure , Residents along the avenue find a 
him that liis dogs, or rather, the dogs, haPPy. coincidence in the fact that the 

i are safe in Dawson. repairing has been undertaken since
The colonel was last heard of on Hun- somÇ of the local nobility have taken

f ker engaged in a vociferous.altercation up their residence on the hill and make
with his leader, stating in positive daily use of therstreet. The Stroller is

L terms the unfitness of all dogs in gener- not a* ,a^ certain that the repairs are
I al, and that one in particular, to asso- rendered any the less desirable by rea-
r ciate or hold any affiliation with him- son of this fact It only goes to show

r self. The emphatic manner of this so how people ere inclined to put two and
impressed all the dogs that they at an two together. 
opportune moment beat a hasty retreat 
from the colonel, and never stopped un
til they arrived in Dawson, leaving our 
eloquent but blasphemous traveler 
among the Hunker Philistines dogless 
and confounded.

It js claimed that a movement is on 
foot to induce Colonel Treat to settle 
ia the neighborhood as the temperature 
Sw raised on The ereek by his-sojourn 
to such aii extent that sluicing may 
commence at Any moment.

* **
*

|ie t«

••I*

11 No 42-below. ... .y—,.,.
\ pt-2-lnt bench 100 it eq r 1 No

30 below ....... ——...........
1-2 tnt hillside opp 1 1 Jlo 38

above...... ......... .................
- Booldrr Crerk—
1-3 int No 44.... ..

Canos Gulch—

J
Uglm

===== -
fa never w*U drwso.l without spot-
lew linen. Try
CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY,
and aee what modern methods doee.

Abbott * Curtin, aven ta at the Forks.

■

Dominion Crrrk—
No 133 below lower......-..,
Hillside adjoining u 1 2 1 I

govern-

Co tbe Crade —
T8 Janabsen

WE HAVE IN S

“Clear Havana Cigars,”\
Geo W England j 
F U Gnrbaman j 
C J Chapman 
Maud Roselle

* *
r—-•  :  , , ■■. &  . . ••   __________ ■.. . .....

“Yes,” remarked the old Sour Dough Htlistde opp 
as he broke à chunk of crystalized to- H !nf
bacco juice off his ndiiskers, ‘ ‘ I’ve seen 7“n*trib at 26 and 27 ri.. C Courtis
some pretty co'd wqather in the Klon- i-4 int hillside adjoining 11
dike / Eeetrtbwribenajp^M y :

I remember the first big fire in,the oî^uiba°tManderL.... do >-
winter of ’96. A very sad affair took 1-3 Int bench 2nd tier opp 11 
place That day. You see, it happened opp “" no 1Ù
this Vay. I was coming along what is on trib at 26 and 27 r 1 ... 
now First avenue and was just passing -No 7 on trlUaLand 27 ^. . .

EUREKA CREEK—
building—one of the very few that were 11 bei'ow’riglit*forir * ,N°.
iti the town then. The day was bitterly Empire creek—
cold—about 65 below zero, I think. A Cr*®ïe “"
young' fellow whom I had known for N0**St ,............ ...
some little time was passing alojig in ;Gacvingulch—
front of me. As he went by the Saloon n&Ôld bottom—7..................
door a , woman appeared at tbe window No lo below old die..
upstairs with a bucket in her hand.----- gold Rum- ...-L . ..,

She was terribly excited, evidently KîI2t,“TnB‘rcR*tEî[7J,nd L 
not knowing exactly what she was do- i 4 int hm«ide opp u F2 1 1|
ing. She threw open the window and No 8 ................................
dumped the contenta of the bucket im- t ..................
mediately over my friend's Head. The 10................... .
bucket contained nothing but water, but Henderaon- 
immediatelv the water came in/contact ' "
with the /air it “.friz” soli/l and the no 4» above(i-2 bonded io W 
chunk of ice, weighing about/t)5 pounds Farrell tor 1 2 No 10 Gold 
struck m»/ fmdd squarely oh th“ head, ciuemi-
knocking IHm td-the ground inseneible. No 4 on trib 2 miles below

It wa/^some Weeks before hé was able I^ut Chance ... . . 1 Henry Johneon
to move around, but he never would j >lll “
heheve that he had been struck io tbe MiBt beuen rVniiatloBeJft_______-...........
way I have describèd. He always said 1-3 r i No 2 above.. ..... ft
•I bit hint with my «k,. Wdl my -------
poke was heavy enough in those days draullc Res................
to do pretty well for a sand bag, but I 1 airit MUslde opp | 14. r

^ never used it for such a purpose, .Jî® .f ,,victor odd l i*2 i
(hé Stroller and though I never could make the young ®s0n bdwwr...
he desired arti- fellow believe me. > lMaM,ow«ii-

• - ■ • The old Sour Dough paused iu his
r* said the custonier, recital jmd took his red bandana hand- vîRît NoT ...
, after a search of five def from his capacious pocket to Last chance

Shally produced the curtains, a tear from hi* eye. But finding Bf,1 i "si
y wished to lohh- at them, tbit the tear meanwblfcriiwl- hkcomr 

£££* ywu think,” she continued, an iciclé he contented himself with Litti,*Blancm- 
4>that things are .dreadfully high in breaking jt oll in chunks instead. xofon<tVlb'st SO

\y Dawson? F expect those curtains would ----- Linuow- "
cost twice as much as in Seattle. Weft, 1 Matting, carpets, draperies, curtains, v8 jet go 3...........
I won’t even price them, because I furniture. Jenkins & Johnson, Second D2iotNol6......
know I couldn’t afford to buy them.” ave., next Melbourne. Noôbeiow. :r,

C„ Cribh. & Rocm. dmoWA TbM "UUSSüàL.-............ 1
to i,fS'„xr *.wo«WW- w-* —

^ing be had beard on the trail, placed Ftwks. -------- ----------——— 14la* WlttiEs opp n..*4 r l
the cUltains back on the shelf. Pleased With Nome. matm^n- ...............

l am afraid” remarked the lady, as c Thebo manager for the Cattle No ............... ........«
the clerk returned to the counter, “that e J / markPt in this citv

ZZ**ÿ*»m -ro-E. Mad* siâr 

so accommodating.” en formerly of Dawson, but now of NinbMils-
The clerks .acknowledged the little Capç, Nome Maden wntes briefly but 3 4 int No 7 bolow............ .

compliment 4ith a how and asked of positïveÿ.Htf6âvs; “Nome is the great- .........
what further service he oould be. est mining field on the face of the Portlania-
.. Well,” said the lady with a return of earth. Gold everywhere and lots 6f it. NoJ5^

fascinating - smile, please Mr. Maden further states thpt by 9Pri”K 12 in*S>^5sbov«;.*....
2=2------ ^ - “ — he will have mining machinery on his Noi9 below. ......... .........

claims. He urges Mr. Theborto take a No gw «bovor.,...,............
cargo of cattle to Nome, wh,eTP ^\^ No^J'^bw............................

, .nd clos- SS.JSJSii.jKa.iiK;.

aimper that recent 
;r the hopes of 
utor of becom- 
itory. Behold 

ill matter doth

: -ffittuy ■“d" » ‘’kBuMAco',”"
3 dWimekMlh <l[ Yu.„, Haul.

,... »■ . . . . . .— 'll* ■>'««»-or— O.Ml*-Sti<'

X; Frelghtlitg Reduced.
Charles Dumbo!ton, the well known, 

meat dealer, has given uj) hie former
intention of gbing outside and 
ing horses for the purpose of freighting 
down the river 38 tons of beef, half of 
which is on a scow 87 miles up the riv
er, the other helf being on a acow which 
was stranded at Selkirk. The reason 
for a change in Mr. Dumljolton'# calcu
lations is the great decline in the price 
of freighting from the points above men- 
.tÈS^jpçn the meat dealer left hit. 
aeowa and came to Dawson those en
gaged in the freighting 1 
to deliver the stock nei 
not one cent less. Tb 
Dumbolton considered th 
outside /for bon 
freighters continu* 
work with the reaul 
been made for the 
of both scows ia tb 
of èfWOO. u reduction of 
ftm nwm. ;

mdo
-XI

ned suspicion 
spa per is some 

1. There is no

. c
in front of a saloon. It was a two-story

J A Dugins 
Charles Peterson 
Charles Maynard 
David Evans 
William York

* *
-X- IDawson’s commercial houses are noted 

for the extent and varietv of the lines,o go off.
of goods carried. They are not/alwavs 
able, however, to supply all orders as 

E was noticed by the Stoller on/a recènt
r Tlgpasion. ^ . _3________ ■ •■/ -

A lady stepped into one of the snialler 
. stores where the Stroller had inadvert- 

I entlv dropped in to borrow a match,
j Approaching the gentlemanly clerk
I with a most engaging sinily, the iady 
I inquired “ Have you any canned tamal- 
I es. ’’ “Certainly, ” answered the clerk
I as he reached toward thq canpeil goods 
I shelf and took down three 1 

I males. ” What is the price/” asked the
I lady. The clerk gave her tbe price.
( “Well, said the \adyi “v/efare thinking 
|v °f haying some for Christmas and ! 
[^ will 'rém/mber this store when I come 
p to buy them. ,

The clAk Tret) laced the tamales'and 
ttiriied again to the customer. ‘ * I should 
like,” said the lady, to loufc. fli some 
lace curtains.

The clerk winked at 
j proceeded to look for

Jon.
well, the new 
ga, were "at * 
r friends Wed- 
the occasion of 
elegant lunch, 
icacies of tbe 
partaken of by 
ests as well a* 
vited, but whb 
The Bodega is 
bid for a good 
itrnnage llak 
and
watch, |||n 

:r the business M 
lagement is as 
t use the club | 
it games will 
he near tuture.

g Doctor, Pio
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do
8 8 Neil wm

cans of ta-
Wiltlsm Yor*. '

-
popular „ 

while

SS?ÔS%rt ‘
lie seen by rel
d UtrictT*wffl 
undoubted val

there will lie 
ing the proj
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Robert Jessup 
Jsmes A Shotwell
BiftMW
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AK.
Dsncle. " ' ir

. “Nevei min 
I When the clel 

minutes, 
IZ-tnen
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well. Nugget O CwtlSUK
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—A

time
A
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_ .i.p What further service he oould be.

..‘Well, “said the lady with a 
I; *"n°riginal fascinating - smi

huhband^ao^mudTf^7shaving, I thin^

/ 18 Perfectly îidîculous. Now, I shall . , ,
fe h«y “ razot for Christinas and then very scarce at $1.50 per pound 
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canoe irom a place w Ici*: Ire uau WWIWIJ 
and climGëtLup à hill to get his bear
ings. He was pursued by insurgents 
in boats, and they came ao^dose^hatJae

of Brave Deeds In the ^îfesïîtiaBS

lay there until darkness enabled RW..BS1 
escape unseen by the natives on the I 
shore, but he arrived at hia destination

... cwims a River and delivered the dispatches without 
Entire Skirmish Line Swims a K even ifâ&ë of bis adventures untrf

While Under Fire—One PjBHBp questioned by men who witnessed part 
Attacks a Houseful of Filipinos. 0f them from the tower of the Taguig

church, seven miles away across the
Could all the acts of striking mdi- la^ar,an,s darjng and his consequent.

ial heroism performed by our sol- succes? jed to envious feeling on the
sat Manila be related the contin- part of some of his comrades, and one |
success of regiments and brigades day several of thetfi ‘ put up a job onTw 
success ot regiments h him Going out one morning from ti

over vastly superior numbers of the en- Pasig ^ard Caiente, ground |
emy wdnld cease to be surprising. Able flarlan was in the habit of recon- j

•rals we have, and to them belongs noitering almost daily, they surprised
imarilv the credit of our continued an iiisurgifflt outpost and killed one of

reports there has been a tendency, in agajnst a riro i&Mg fP a natural ppsi-1
sing the comuiander^^o overlook -behind a fclump of
iniportant^part „a.ved br .be
ial behind the gun. Deeds of t*rav- {ectly }evel open fieW. Peering out j ! 
performed under the eye of coin- t|iey saw the bead of a man looking up 5 

mandine generals are pioclaimed to-tfle 'Cautiously from behind a bunch of j world L liberally rewarded, wb.le jSX ?_ ..gSü.^ !
many others of equal daring are allow- aDpthe^xhen the decoy fell slightly 
ed to pass almost unnoticed. The whole {orwani and tolled down on his side, j 
world knows of the bravfiÿ fcf IWO
—r T sus ^Tsas^<rsfl5
Grande river under fire from the oppo- back jje met t)le men who had killed 
site bank, and the two have been rècom- the Filipino, and they claimed the- cap- 
mended for medals and commissions tured rifle. At first Harlan waa,Jndig-
- regular arm,.' M *4^ jtrBSjl

detracting from the magnificent courage *^j~ch was wrjtten, "This gun belongs
displayed by them on that occasion to tQ corporai—-, of. Company----- .

,rt the fact that the feat has been He gave up the rifle. A few days after 
ost duplicated on several occasions this incident Harlan cam e-in to head 

- , . quarters and reported that he had am-by other soldîeis at different place., 5„shed an outpost afld killed an insurg-
atid passed with a mere word of praise. ^ but that his comrades had managed

In the Malolos campaign a whole to carry away the dead man’s gun.
skirmish line swam the Bab-bag river ‘‘Yes you are always telling
under a terrific fire and climbed over killing insurgents and not getting That bis was the emptiest n(e ever led, 
the enemy’s trenches, striking such their guns. This begins to sound AndSewon’t dispute it, for heis long 
terror into the hearts of ♦ he enemy that fishy." Harlan said nothing, but went j dead— “x
a captured insurgent described them as away and came back after about an This truly remarkable man, XM
"the men who swam the rivet with hoar, bringing » piece of an insurgent’s I ,_Por he never did wrong,
their rifles on tjieir backs, a kniftin tdousewitta ebtobd-aatureted Wlt«!tX— r- ,But he always did right, 
each band and one in the mouth, and hole in it, and a brown human ear. And he never sang a song,
with eyes flashing fire." His stories are no longer doubted. • And he ne’er bad a fight, ■

At Pateros. two men of Company Li Though easily stampeded by an in-1 And be ne’er caught a fish, for h^te’er 
of the Washington regiment, rowed two trépid charge, the Filipinos have shown had a bite-
canoes some distance up the Pasig un- in scores of cases that in a fight where This verv remarkable man. ■ 
der a fierce fire from intrenchWHitsW both lines remain stationary they are This* wonderful man never captured a| 
the opposite bank, and a platoon oFthSt braire soldiers. Dorttnrthe-opening of prize
company, Snder Lieutant Ballaine, the battle a guard of insurgents oc-1 por the size ofhis turnips or pumpkins 
row d across to attack the trenches, cupied a small nipa hut on the Santa or lies,
disperse the enemy, and fire the town. Ana toad, 80 yards in front of our line. Nor made a furore with the shade of

At the town of Pasig. George W. Har- The firing at this point began at half - his ties—
lan, a private of the same regiment, past three, and an entire platoon fired This truly remarkable man.
who is an honor graduate of theuniver- continuous volleys Into the hut.__Not- He never got fined,
sity of frontier American Indian scout withstanding this, the insurgents held And he ne’er went to jail,
ing, performed a deed well called extra their position until daylight, by which And he never was wined,
hazardous. The two armies were lined time all of their number had been And he never went bail,»
up in rows of buildings shout 80 fact killed or wounded, except seven. And hene’er caught a coon by the ring 
apart on opposite! sides lw « Strewn. Five of the sevén wérë'wôhnded ÎH at- of his tail— v ,
Harlan crossed the stream alone, burst tempting to escape. Ot our men de- This justly remarkable man.
in a door with the butt of his rifle, and ployed directly Tn front of the hut, 23 No nothing remarkable/e’er did he
fired the building while the insurgents were hit. , L1 do;
were *qbting from the windows There are a great many remarkable No maidep hfel
directly shove his head. Realizing that stories told of the strange freaks of bul- He Dever felt happv and never felt blue,
he would be overcome by number» if jets and their effect, I saw a man hit This truly remarkable tnan._
he ventured further, he stood in the squarely in the face with à Mauser bul- He ne’er spoke before
door and called back with almost a let, and though the missile cquld not An assembly, nor led
reck lens indifference: ‘ ‘ Come on over have come more than 400 yards, it An army to war;
here, some of you brave men. I’ve bit landed under the cheek-bone and eluded Nor talked with the dead ; |
off more than I can chaw.” Six pien the efforts of the surgeons to locate it ue never got tipsy nor Jell out of bed-r- 
—Sergeants4 Harrison and McGee, and until they appHed an X ray. The only XChia simply remarkable man. /
Privates Piney, Ward, Scott and Court- theory by which one can account for wtiyrsô eventful this/citizen's life, '

■hastened to his assistance. Pass- the bullet’s not having gone through He nevéÿ was noticed, and even his~wife|
around the building, tbspatty^ the head is tbat tbs power tweak. couldnefcr crabroti fa*» 4n battte-m-

one another over an eight foot The man is now up dutyv-In a skir- strife— /
stone wall, jumping down into a small mi8h near Taguig, on April 20th, a man This truly remarkable man.
yard almost upon the heads of 15 armed was shot in the left eye. The bullet _ ̂
insurgents A snirited hand-to-hand --nay1 downward, emeygad ^4rom The______ <,As he lived ao fie died—fight Ensued, in which Courtney WW toü5>T entered the U, emerged | He just faded away,
killed and Piney and Ward were wound- ft ora under the arm entered again and • End nobody
ed, and seven of the insurgents disposed lodged in the Toreartn. The man was Or mourned him a day, |
of. The party, being too small ta pur- {n the hospital only a few weeks.—Les For nothing he left on which law^rs
sue their fleeing ouponents, helped their He's Weekly.___ _ * fc could prey— ,■■■■
disabled comrades back over the wall ---- This strictly reinarkabl^^^^ |
and made their way back to our lines. To Our Creek Subscribers. But when he at last for admission ap-

'This is one of the most daring inci- We have just placed in stock the plied . j. j" "
dents of the campaign. . largest and most complete line of sta- At-, paradise gate, it was swung open
d.»vr, m3? ,l.n«y in D,Tr. ^v, ,»»r Orf,, j. J «teg>nt crow„ lo
and has performed many daring deeds, our creek carriers if you ^ in need of proyide T *
At Guadelupe he reconnoitered thor ° *ïjJÿ tablets account For this strangely remarkable man,

ghly the trenches occupied by a force *rik. writing paper, tablets account And this was the cause
of 3000 insurgents, going in and out of î100^®- poc^Ç1 ^°°^n„-0r w» nia^hnve Why so highly h|
their lines at night repeatedly to do so, J” ^le. stationery h e. Mdlng No story he’d spoil
and furnished to the commanding gen- bc8t lin.® °,fQJ ’ deeds atl| (As most any one would)
eral of the first brigade, first division, blllj* of 9 ’ thl^citv These ®y springing another that wasn’t so
most thorough information conce ning mortgages, carried jn the Çity^ These 1'gbo^_8
the enemy’s numbers, position, dis- blanks were prepared and approved

„nd defenses At Tavtav he the ablest attorneys in Dawson. Re
entered the insurgent lines and went member tkat a,1?1r.d<V'® Sn^a^though 
into the town to learn whether an Am- creek carriers will be filled as though 
erican imprisoned there was r soldier, the ptnehasewaamadebyyourseifm
”.5"n:'n?..ideklheCiï"ô"beforeTk THB KLONDIKE NUGGET.

to General L.Wton. .»d H.rlao ?» « {Tîffffi Stt .. ,c°u«hl°8 ‘P?.11’- d,°J» *?*?
le-ted for the task. He set out from aenger.. ____________1 T the Minera Drugstore. Mofley refunded
P isig, was fired on by insurgents, am j Pawson somy Horse jnd dog doctor. rough cur^oe^o^el^ou^
bushed on the shore, chased back to his[ Dr. Strong, D. v\, Pioneer barber «hop. Co-
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DON’T buy old goods when you can 
GET [for the same prices or less] • X 

FRESH goods, imported this season,and
-•- best brands. Give ns a trial order, ji- 

Money refunded if goods are not as represr nted 
H. Tb Rollbb, Resident Manager. Beattle-Yukon Transportation Co
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Properties wanted at once. Parties 
claims recorded may have sample* tested jw* 
of charge. I have cash customers for WT
prospected placer claims at ouce-either c
or hill claims. Options wanted on groepi 
.claims ior the Toronto,.-Montreal. New or > 
Boston, London and Paris markets. List 
properties now for quick sales at Room 3, o 
McDonald.
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■One DollarThis truly remarkable man.
—Boston Globe.

A splendid course dinner served dailym
/ __/ Notice.

All persons are notified not to pur
chase any of the ground on No. 7 above 
on Bonanza for ouilding purposes, as 
we intend tô ground sluice the ssi$ief *

James Tweed.

THE HOLBORN— it

Nev? Rek bam and bacon 
Wilkena .

Call and see our stock of pjl 
cards, leather pocket case witn 1 
pack. Nt^get office.
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looked like •got into, * shoulu like to know? Let’» him and say it wasJ?^ ___ 
see what Mr. Hobart has sent. ” Thank heaven, my sh*X .
$'9p8FSim'llflfi the bundle up onto ennough ! Let him ."X ™
a table and untied the km*» in the .him^ a ptece of my m,n(l
sheet. The contents then revealed Marion>t down by the table and be- 
themselves to be a considerable portion gan to struggle with a tio - •

a a™,, ïïzssxz sarasaasae!^ ,ro"*cr,> “ov"“a' —Aunt Sarah co- templaled this assort- and see me tomorrow, saia sne. 
ment, and a red spot appeared in each was all I could do., 
of her cheeks. Any une who knew She rang the messenger c „
Aunt Sarah might have seen that she sank into a chair. Aunt and '
was angry Presently she strode across veyed each other in s,leBF_r f " i:n.,s 
the room and gave the messenger call a could find words to express ner teei g .ass,“at nc,riy *** mî

■•The idea of ,.kinE Marion .0 „Ve

of society dVama. His manner was ap
propriate to the scene where the villain

______ _ . . ______________________________ __________ £gTna to be 7«
\Vhv I'd be scared out of my wits!” I jUroy appeared promptly in answer despair He was pulling and biting ms

inti’t come very • oftetr. aunty,” to the call. Aunt Sarah let him in af- mustache im.qutte- the tom■*«£»
1 f “but tonight I had to ter making him give his word of honor manner. Behind him bundle "Evidently the

replied the-gffl, but tonight l naa three tjmes through the dobr that he ger boy casing a brnwlnte bundl^ and icUe(1 ------------------ -
finish some drawings,: as »1 told yo«- was neither a burglar nor an artist. - ‘ Mr^Hobart ! ^ajton, am * >Th‘y doubtless knew
There’s nothing to be afràid1 Àf< The “You take this bundle tp Mr, ifeilip ed. and AunfSarah sat up g jts Qf the tennnnts and corn

pj= io ffl.=y gagWffilS know wl.ere he K -M the "I to enHrely WWJO ^dernt.nd H BHE.

5 sh0uid happen and yoO.^«P»gi^rrAxir ye-taken messagesoverthete your message^ and as for that ot you; from
cpream”— —■ Bfefete. ” . AMIl” j- i r rtrantffF '■**&* leisure to escape ill

HtelyTo dditeny minute. • i- "JgffiSi. ^11!"
terrupted Miss Adams. I ..Qb vou nave !" said A«et Sarah.- Do you thirt^ no-time even to collect

—“You’d have assistance in -no “ Well.- fguess this will ' be the iast sir,” said the maiden lady from They probably got awaj
— c,„,n„e, • •—

bk for his old clothes and that her young lady? - ~r~K - r the poms was open, I
because I saw through the 
and supposed, from the fact of 
being here, that they had tied 

I hoped to find some of my p 
«‘While I was looking about 

ladies came in like a whirh 
had not time to reach the door, 
dodged in here, where 

: tijiltjfe. to" «oncoct an 
should fit the crime.

"Your apology is acce 
ing, «* said Manob» “HI 
timer Phil, will 
Aunt Sarah’s?”

Then handsome Phil Ho 
look like the villain i 
resembled the hero w 
last at that iosctlier they v 

i world. It was a pretty seen 
Sarah, in memorv of her 
tàbe, could do no less tha 
blessing.

g.

the first act.
f You see” sait 

is next door. I 1 
ing after dinner 
and was astonishe 
suit and many o 
The studio was 
middle Of the fl 
my bric-a brae am
Ing*. "

"Ot course I s 
been visited by 
had been frighte

or out I could not 
spent some time in 
problem and in <” 
of my loss

"At last, in knocking a 
dio I became aware that 
tween it and this one was 
as usual. ” ’

”1 nailed it up myself!

an artist v

if

her auntym
>und

B HOWARD FlEbDINiîî.

Copyright, 1899, by*!. W.H6SW.

ire a l-t
fm *J

BaII “Marion, ’ ’ gasped Miss Adams, iean-
. the balusters at the bead of 1 care of this man’s old clothes !” she
iog a8 . . * « aq vou mean to tell exclaimed. “I never heard of anything
the- third flight, do you mean to ten , m0D8trQUS Jt>s time some of these
nie that you came here alone at mgnt. crazy artist8 had a lesson in manners. ” 

. - —ik-u> A boy appeared promptly in answer
I to the call. Aunt Sarah let him in fcf-

is

Pads

■ nit |::i ___
Ubird |
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W

V
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Do you hear those voices?! .
A door was opened in the far end of 

the hall above them, and 3 burst of up
roarious song rang out: V -------

-______“ jeff’son Brown tried_to stealher away.
: # - Coflia sent to his house yesterday.

J Now he’s in it"--
Xiie door closed again, and the details 

of Mr. Brown’s obsequies were lost to J 
ttië two ladies.

“Well, I Suppose even such people 
better—Âhan nobody,” said

m can
less]

1Ipason, and
il order.
a

beenI=m L3F.EWIN Val-mMl.Dominion. j . •. X .
... 3Tas those are

Miss Adams, ,‘but not much.”
The gas flickered and strange, alarm

ing shadows ran along the dingy walls 
of the old studio building, but Saran 
Adatns marched wlir head erect and 
face to the front. Marion unlocked a 
door near the end of the nail 
ed her workroom.1 The gas flamed up 

4 as-the elder lady crossed the thfeehhold, 
revealing a small apartment ful of ar- SSc Odds and ends, furniture of weir i 
designs, tap stries aesthetically ugly, 
and in the inrdst ofadLa.dummym“del 
withdraperies'that vvere still fluttering 

the draft from the door.
Maries had found » 

fl^r and was holding the envelope 
der the gaslight. It was decorated 
with a -pen and ink sketch of a table 
bearing a punch bowl arid iwmerous 
bottles, and Miss. Adams viewed it with
the strongest disapproval. j

"An invitationXto the laches Right 
at the Paint Pot," ^ Manon‘ U 8 
a very swell artists club." ,,

" These frtists are a disreputable lot, 
ëd Miss Adams, '^anddhe inore l 

thin^of you in such surroimdings he 
sier . un- conscience gets. I wish 
d ctm e rigbt hack with me to 

Of eburse you're not going

KEY,
:

-

i:
i r» ,

4 ...

Walling, “If you wit 
to step ont into the ha! 
own place. You see. 
mareipp'areas suit 
h.,lR«,..iytopnl!l

t ' r:,......... ........

hi* house for the few 
’ be hefi-Wbh.d Marion
asîTïï -î-.

colors. y;;- ' yy.,
r - MÊmi meant well,

■ 1 I w.l

fl - 4

I' in letter- oik the 
un- \ •». >A) fallièted for to 1 

lovech safely 1 
•diable. X, 1 ; *

r Sr Vv'2fxx-Second St.

Young/
h #■ f/venue Soutb Bet Put a on

•/
re

«.<Tha voung nian who aapire. to Uie.
, intense was walking wi’h the young >

ikrJî* '
said : “let «

ilNERY ium t- -mpV; - VOU I
. neïcl. :/: * Zithat orgy.

I" No, " said Marht.n. 
thing -to wear. And 
Jant you Tu stay here 
self, comfortable for a fev 

//while I hunt up the ]an\tof;vf mu8,
//find out whether Phil Hobart h^ sentj *rftigîg2K&2* »d «M ta. s

Marion,
eccentric aud at the same 

fellow in the wmrld. 
for two or three 
asked me to taxe

Third Si ;S"I haven't any 
now, aunty, I 
md make your 

minutes

ÿg,;

“ Mr. Hobart,” cried Marion. . : ■
Unul 4 ate-hinery ....

î the n<“And nui- I ask, madam,’* said Ho- t__
hart, “what led yog to believe that it - that’s the way

” ThTIunt Sa, ah »•* «»« "h« yoOtWlU
we "

SSL?Î35&was aghast. “how could that there ie an eng-gement uf mar. Right over these
vou^ HeTl^evï forgfve me. There *̂** W' ^ ~ «'Straight ahead of u.P 
mturt bs,9ome exphmejioB. I told you t J“s‘iebUgt ciau* iderion btsm into “To be wre.“.

will give up bis r^n' wMnthheeg! be^E«lSrie! call it downright in- tears. ^ .pH*m/'- that for’ the laat

mSSS,&d’K5.,SS-‘*g;T'toST*&"w2!3 S3u?*ii ...hastily closed the door, auppl^MB i g ° h Sarah followed her down tbe-j î^*“,*^creeo> Evidently its owner was crimson setting 
the spring lock by Peking a tolt Nv bu of stairs to the street, but £^SiSiir in order to make i(,g golf.”

=3S ÎIS.^ avSF---5^ ^L”: 
a-SCEee'-s ^r8g^3lÿ!a5aw»=g.--r «arj-— 
SSsttrST. SC??3rtyb
said Aunt Sarah, "and a nice way he l sboqld’say,«’ rejoined Pwb^haS
has of sending them around. .Tied ttp...... >> a .. • ‘ Stîîî if vou feel so fat» and______kfDf • ! r,y .wh " • r '

S X
... %àM

*aunt, Sarah Adams, from Hatfield, Vt.,

thoughtfully.
“ » eUa see if I've got 

peated the

-sSS«°»,
/ts, Belting, 

Fittings, Etc
n’t it?î,,,

He louk#3 a tri
"the most 
time the finest 
He is going away 
mouths, and, he , has 
care of a few little things for h»m- He 

up his studio and has no

said ai of color are“Higreat cane.ER Pipe Boiler- r iiJ!.Y< a •rt?
"It«SON, has given ___

êd Miss Adam% “T suppose not, sincei Mininsb

. /‘He livtts in that house that I pointed 
out to you on Bightcentii street the 
one with the’ vines on *be/™“t—but 
it’s a boarding house, and of co“^9e^ 
will giye up 
away. ’

• itor. ' If
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*3&*m — —-i :. Cbe Nuflgct 6xpyi Is not only burning brightly

but
that carbonic acid gas, being 
will collect in the lowest 

places, like water, which is the most 
familiar example of the liquor, But it 
is equally true that caroonic acid, 
under the propelllonditiona, will rise 
and float in the air in such quantities 
that no human being can venture into 
it and remain for more than a moment 
or two, and at the same time a candle} 
will burn well. . '*^ 1 -.1 ••

This because when carbonic acid gas 
reaches a certain strength and is cbol-, 
ed below a certain temperature, it crys 
talizea into minute particl<sp#hich rise 
and float around in the atmosphere and 
dissolve under the influences of warmth 
and moisture. In that condition there 
is sufficient oxygen between the parti
cles to sustain combustion even when 
the inhalation of the particles of car- 
bonic acid would knock a man in short 
metre. *8 T0ir: : ~

Theàfe particles dissolve and inflame 
the mucous membranes of the eye, nose 
and throat when ^brought into contact 
with them. Every ont who has worked 
down a shaft after a fire and nearly ev
eryone who has been upon the creeks 
when burning is going on, knows the 
effect of the crystaïizéd wood gàs upon 
the .eyes. As the candle is useless to 
detect carbonic acid in its crystallized 
Term reliance must be placed upon its 
effect upon! the èye aiid nàsal passages, 

so happens that which ere extremely sensitive to i.
«**-**• **«*-«*

■ a cumulative poison. That is because
Hunker benches are showing up fine, what oxygen there is does not suffice to 

,ig pay being taken out on those on eliminate the carbonic acid produced tty
be right limite. No ,, beftbM Ob MKIbbl,^6^ SÏ 

he left limit at No. -4, .12, .13, 36, and 8yStem. in consequence the amount of 
n the 60’s and 70’s below, as well as in carbonic acid in the system increases 
everal places on the left limit of the until the thickening blood moves so 

Dominion hillsides slowly that unconsciousness results, and
left limit are showing up fine 18 °nly 8 <luestlon of t,me Hntl1

of almost uniform richness as far death supervenes.
130 below lower discovery. 0ne ot the moments of greatest dan- 

Hillsidse on the right limit of Gold 8er occurs when a person nearly over 
Ann, from 30 down are also proving up come by gas reaches the fresh air, as
well. Mr. Korbo of Gold Hill, is put- a!“oat.as soon 88 18 1,nhaJeî1 f Pers,on
ting a saw mill in position at the ™ becomes extremely faint or else 
mouth of Gold Run and expects to be collapses so when in that condition a 
able to supply the demand for sluice person should be tied to the rope or 
lumber in the spring bucket in order to prevent falling.

Mr. Pelletier reports that another step The effect of 8®9 when tkf r« ,1
In advancement lias been made along «73e” to enable a candle to burn, ts - 

line of solving the problem of to cause a burning sensation m the eyes 
ling the frozen gravel. The exper a?d nasal £“**“ and 8 sensation of 
ts have been made on Dominion 

creek and on Monte Criwto hill, and 
with most gratifying results The in
novation consists in the scheme of util 
izing giant powder to loosen the ground 
after it has been thawed by the steam 
“points.” Half a stick of 40 per cent 
dynamite is inserted in Die lioie from 
which the steam point has been with- 

and the explosion throws every 
thawed grave>. out and so thor

oughly separates the particles that it is 
easily shoveled into the buckets or cars 

By the use of three sticks of dynamite 
the labor of three men is saved in the 
drift, and one miner who has tried it 
states that the cost is less in working 
the bard ground of the ' ‘ yhite channel ’ !y ' 

hat of keeping the picks in order:
Pelletier believes that the use of 

i powder such as is used in great 
aptities in California for~tiw purpose 
shaking up the immense deposits of 
nent gravel so as to render hydraullc- 
t possible, will prove even more suc- 
isful than the giant powder, it be

ing slower and therefore less liable to 
“pop out" or to cause the caving in 
of the drift, which might result from 
the explosion of the dynamite.

1/ - ikllit Deadly Gas.
Editor Ngget—Dear Sir: As the sub 

jeet is not only of general interest, but 
of vital importance to your numerous 
readers, the writer trusts that you will 
accord space to the following brief 
remarks which were called forth by its QHHH
incomplete treatment in the News of ,etter mail ond registered packages
the 17 ult. It would have been answered through the Dawson poiCMB* during Promising Beginning,
sooner but owing to the scarcity of that whal ia known 88 the closed season, the . «^opening of Villa deJCion 
valuable publication in the writer’s ****** mail matter is transported ^y nfghT Ls a mL^sTcësïu? and 

X vicinity the article in question had not ovcr the \ce by (lo8 tean,s. Postmaster enjoyableaffair. Excellent music was 
been brought to his àttention before. Hartman replied that it is the direct or- furnished by Sergeant McKinnon’s niil-
|Thst article is misleading because der from hoth the United States and itary ^nd until
lb,,, i, jut enough „u,h in k to m.k, C"»»di.n mail department, ,1,., none SISg ti rc,e"!X'“lo
it appear reliable, and it is a well- °.1 ier the class of maillaboyu menv the very best possible condition, and
known fact that a little truth is a dang- Doped carried to and from this place being illuminated by electric light, is
erous thing. TL, write, would pref.ïe 55» *SLSï"C’‘,hk. aovVZ'H'.'t ilT "W? <•" f«=rs' par.dit*. 
hi._rem.rit. with the .tatement, that Xfor thetÏLpŒon“ *
he has studied carbonic acid and other 700 pounds of mail each trip and that access.ui season. J
noxious gases, bytli in the laboratory thus far the amounts received and dis- Our best ad® are our pleased custom -
and the working» of mines; that he has patched have at all times fallen far era Cribbs & Rogers, druggists.—----- ---------------------- fl------- .
been hoisted out of a shaft lashed in a short of that allowed weight, Mr, Hart- ■—'■■■ ' ........ . __ I JOHN B. WARDEN; V, I. c. A'ssayer for Bent
bucket and dead to the world, and that man savs he believes that anv and all lawyers ^ of British North America Gold dust mett-

exists here, until the danger line has vided such second class matter carry ? ; .* fhySician» and surgeons
n pawed several times. stamps sufficient to place it in the first- Solicitor^ J. »• KOON8»>. p.; a. c. Building. M
me of the results of his experiments class ■ ■ 0|B<:'es. A. c. Office Building. —-----------=________________ ____3——
investigations has been the proving Mr. Hartman will be asked by the ' .J\u :̂ ÔY«ÉSJFL BâBLOBS.

nearly as can be. without actually Board of Trade to present a view of the muiK-Barristçre and Solicitors; r.'v3Tlj.p»I "=
dvirg, that a iierson can die from the . needs and desires of the people to the OBwG^i^BWfc.PuW1<i,Goave,enewe 0 wstîLd ^SS^pV/p^ed 'by scien- 
effects of the wood gas as it is found in proper Canadian officials who will as- dattulLO a ridify—Tâ» llflo oyster chela «T^TThe Kozy,” Second aye- r,

workings of the Klondike, when j suredly receive the hearty co-operation P Conveyance^Ha^e^rop
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NEXT DOG T— M
He Makes In 

itteniing Been Thawed by Steam- 
Work on Various Creeks

...Leaves for the Co;

Monday, December 11 th
'■m: 4

Le Roy Pelletiet has just returned 
rom a short tour of inspection of the 

and brings very encouraging re
runs regarding the work now commenc- 

on Hunker, Dominion 
creeks Owing to the

’.......  is to be used in,
tensive work is to 
commencement of 
tyed on account of 
nets getting heavy 
over the bad trails 

...—, —j being flooded 
lering inei}i almost 1 mpas- 
i. Then the plants must 
sitiun, .a task of no mean

Asks for B^cogi 
Outlines Whi 
Done In the I' 1

AMD-
Special to The Klondi

Washington, vi 
-President McKi]

one of

n ■

Every Monday Thereafter
congress 
messages yet délit

American ext 
| goes exhaustively 
| increasing^the effe

It reviews the $

CARRYING...
. 4

an

malt* €xpm$ * aid * Passengers.
Passenger Reservations nmst-S* hast a 'toeek in advance

of date of leavtng. ' * 7 States with référé

' W ds clearly defined 

»\is made that a s 
I n>ade in the pres*

H

i
The Nugget Express is the direct connection of the Weils, Fargo 

company at Seattle. Instruct your correspondents to deliver to 
Wells, Fargo & Co., any package you desire sent to Dawson. vy. e message 

sively >to Alask 
fact t 

enormous strides 
recommends thaï 
should be introd

" nizes tlic
B

Office, BOYLE’S WHARF,m

the growing ne 

The u:
DAWSON.

require, 

the PhilippinesDominion Office, 27 Below Upper Dominion Creek. 
Forks Office, Near Sale &, Co’s Jewelry Store.

iy'
I theme. The pres* 
■ tion is clearly del 
:E. The president 1 

the peculiar cond 
[ the Philippines, s 

1 government is 
S*. The Filipines mt 

F er standard of c 
I can be granted c 
1 is ordinarily und

*
to

emigrate. Next, a peculiar bewilder
ed feeling steals over the brain, bring- 
ing a sensation of utter helplessness, 
while there is a flush of fever and the 
heart beats with more rapidity than 
strength, as the veins of ones temples 
swell and throb. Next a feeling of 
death-like faintness and nausea brings 
an almost irresistible desire to sit or 
lie down. This stage is followed by 
unconsciousness, though there is some 
times a brief interval during which 
brain is remarkably clear and cool.

The lading into unconsciousness is 
accompanied by » most delightful sen 
sation of otter peace and rest, while a 

Jcare„-*l«Üi

V
RAILWAY,

For rates and atl information call at office in A. Ç, Company's Office 
Building, on Third street.

bîîô"a*

Editor Gee
Editor A. F. ( 

Gleaner, has be

the4 S. E. ADAIR,
M-fi.

Commercial Agent.
r^°8a8 to

I this ( Wednesday ) 
I The fact that ERKE’S HOSPITAL.

;/ ...................., ----------- . ---
, Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside,
[ Scientifically heated, especially ta maintain an equable temper* 
1 ature. Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.
I Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
[ milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 
i Separate room for each patient.
I Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
[ Medicines and stimulants extra. Yearly tickets, $50.00.

/DR. BO'ool
not.,than Thé mi used to revive a person 

gas are the same as those 
for thé* resuscitation o/a drowned 
n—thé two most

Mr. I published in his 
| his lordship a

G

cessful expe
dients, which alternate, being to lay a 
person on hie face, stand astride of him, 
clasp him around the body just below 
the breast bone and jounce nim up and 
down, and then holding him 4n a sit
ting position, raising his arins above 
his head and lowering them at rates 
varying from ten to twenty times a 
minute. The treatment should be kept 
np antit eUbet consciousness is restored 
or else all hope is lost.

ASA THURSTON HEYDON, M.E.

KK4v-
I less what 

B tended to him to 
I result will be an 
I and especialy by 
I ity of Dawson

L*-* ' promp

« Marriet
Monday night- 

Hall and Miss 
in the vaudeville 
son, were unitec 

, ®atrimony, Rev. 
ing. The bride 
Hillyer . Nelli* 
groom by his pat 
««er, Thomas Ll< 
of the couple tl 

. element of rorna 
ten account of v 
in this paper. E 

I «nds well, ” The 
| kiends of the- 

wife in wishin 
«•loVm the sea 
M»y their1 joys 
troubles tittle ot 
bridé aie now li 
®*ted splendor 
°f the Green Tre

of the United States mail department tn

ed that Postmaster Hartman will en
deavor to the utmost of dis ability to 
bring abduLthe desired results.

LOST ANO FOUND*

Regarding the flail.
When asked if it ia not possible to 

send and receive other than first class
WOUND—A yellow lemale" 81 wash dog; owner 

can have same after paying expenses. Apply 
3f)a below discovery on 8ulphnr.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK—Steam thawer. Apply at office of 4 

Nugget Express.
pOR—SALE—.Webster’s complete unabridged 

dictionary. Apply Nugget office.

FO R RE N T
a late hour and the

PQR RENT—Two-story galvanized iron build
ing near Klondike bridge; wttlTentcheap to 

proper parties. Call on M. I. Stevens, room 14. 
A. C. Co. office building

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
: 4ïi;..

MINING ENGINEERS. j -
TYRRELL & GREEN, timing Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson. .
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